AC/DC Smoke/CO Combo
Single Installation, Double Protection
Item Number 7000

**Features**
- Interconnects with other Firex smoke alarms, CO alarms, Smoke/CO combo alarms, and heat alarms
- Fast, easy installation using Smart Interconnect wire
- Pre-installed batteries and the exclusive Firex Powerlink Tab™ allows for fast installation and keeps batteries fully-charged until homeowner moves in
- Front load battery door allows for safe and convenient battery replacement
- Dust Cover — Construction debris and dust will not contaminate the sensors or cause false alarms
- Patented digital ramp-up horn protects your hearing during tests
- Exclusive Smart Quiet™ low battery alert silences alert for up to 8 hours without losing protection
- Smart Quiet™ alarm locator silences all but the trigger alarm for up to 10 minutes
- Quick Quiet™ false alarm control quiets the trigger alarm without losing protection
- Enhanced visual notification featuring patented light indicators for smoke, CO and power detection
- 9V Battery Back-up
- Five year warranty

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>7000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of package</td>
<td>box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit weight</td>
<td>.90 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit dimensions</td>
<td>6.3 x 6.3 x 2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit UPC code</td>
<td>0 20967 07000 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units per case</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case weight</td>
<td>6.3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case dimensions</td>
<td>15.1 x 6.7 x 7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case cube</td>
<td>.40 cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case UPC code</td>
<td>100 20967 07000 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallet case quantity</td>
<td>126 cases/pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display dimensions</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Ionization Technology**

- Interconnects with other Firex smoke alarms, CO alarms, Smoke/CO combo alarms, and heat alarms
- Fast, easy installation using Smart Interconnect wire
- Pre-installed batteries and the exclusive Firex Powerlink Tab™ allows for fast installation and keeps batteries fully-charged until homeowner moves in
- Front load battery door allows for safe and convenient battery replacement
- Dust Cover—Construction debris and dust won’t contaminate the sensors or cause false alarms
- Patented digital ramp-up horn protects your hearing during tests
- Exclusive Smart Quiet™ low battery alert silences alert for up to 8 hours without losing protection
- Smart Quiet™ alarm locator silences all but the trigger alarm for up to 10 minutes
- Quick Quiet™ false alarm control quiets the trigger alarm without losing protection
- Enhanced visual notification featuring patented light indicators for smoke, CO and power detection
- 9V Battery Back-up
- Five year warranty
- Item No. 7000
- $0.00

**State of California State Fire Marshal Listing Included**

Model FADCQ